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Abstract
The article presents results of studies of typomorphic features of
zircons of Medvedev, Yukhtin and Dzheltulin Mesozoic alkali massifs. The
studied massifs are located within the Aldan-Stanovoy shield of the NorthAsian craton. In the Mesozoic epoch, this area underwent tectono-magmatic
activation, which provoked formation of many deposits, including such unique
ones as gold-uranium Elkonskoe, gold – Lebedinskoe, Kuranakhskoe, and
prospect for discovery of new such deposits within this area is promising
enough. Study of typomorphic features of zircons of the Mesozoic alkali rocks,
using new methods increasing quality of interpretation of obtained geologic
data allows detailed identification of physical-chemical conditions of formation
of such large multi-stage structures and their possible metallogenic
specialization concerning U and Th. At the present time, morphologic and
structural-chemical features of accessory minerals, one of which is zircon, are
widely used in order to solve issues of correlation, dissection, identification of
formation conditions, possible metallogenic specialization. According to A.A.
Krasnobaev and J. Pupin zircon classification, types and morphotypes of
zircons were identified: In Medvedev massif - J1, J3, S21, S23, Q3, restite; in
Yukhtin massif - S23, A; in Dzheltulin massif - D, S5. The studied zircons from
objects under consideration are significantly different in morphologic features,
that reflects stages and conditions of formation of alkali rocks of the massifs.
Chemical features of zircons composition are studied using Camebax micro
microprobe analyzer, 10 oxides are identified, and particular attention was paid
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to UO2, ThO2. Hf2O – only admixture is typical for crystals of Medvedev
massif; UO2, ThO2, Y2O3, HfO2 – for Yukhtin massif; ThO2, CeO2, Y2O3,
Yb2O3 – for Dzheltulin massif. It is identified that, significantly lower
concentrations of ThO2 occur, when UO2 is increased in zircons. The opposite
pattern is identified in zircons, enriched with ThO2. Obtained data on
typomorphism of zircons indicate that, the latter reflects formation conditions,
specificity of compositions of country igneous rocks and their metallogenic
specialization concerning U and Th.
Introduction. At present time, morphologic and structural-chemical
features of accessory minerals are widely used in order to settle the issues of
correlation, dissection, identification of formation conditions. Application of
modern methods allows receiving radically new information about these
important minerals-indicators of petro- and ore-genesis.
Medvedev, Yukhtin and Dzheltulin alkali massifs (figure 1) are parts
of megmatogene structures, formed during the Mesozoic tectono-magmatic
activation. Features of their geologic structure and composition are published in
series of works [1, 2, 3 etc.], but several issues of mineralogy and metallogeny
remain open and should be defined more precisely. Study of features of
morphology and chemical composition of zircons from these massifs will help
to identify physical-chemical conditions of formation of such large multi-stage
structures and their possible metallogenic specialization on such elements as U
and Th.
Geological structure of massifs. Medvedev massif is located to the
north of Medvedevka creek, right tributary of M. Nimnyr river, and
morphologically it is a sill. Region is composed of the Pre-Cambrian sequence
of crystalline rock, representing of alternate, conformable, sub-parallel, linear
sheet-like bodies being contrast on magnetic properties and composition, made
up of practically nonmagnetic hypersthene and aluminous gneisses of Nimnyr
formation, relatively weakly magnetic rocks of the Medvedev complex and high
magnetic biotite granites of subalkalic and normal composition. Rocks of the
massif belong to monzonite-syenite association of syenite series of moderate
alkali sequences of Upper Seligdar hypabyssal complex. In mineral
composition, these are augite-hornblende syenite-porphyrys.
Yukhtin massif represents the Cretaceous (146-157 Ma) large multistage massif [3] of alkali-feldspar syenites, granosyneites and nordmarkites of
the Lebedinsky plutonic complex. The massif is localized in south-eastern part
of the Aldan shield, within the Mongol-Okhotsk belt of activation [3]. Stocks,
laccoliths and dikes of massif intrusive rocks transect rock associations of the
Pre-Cambrian crystalline basement, Vendian-Lower Cambrian carbonate rocks
and Lower Jurassic terrigenous deposits of sedimentary cover [3]. Along the
massif periphery, numerous aporhyses of alkali-feldspar syenites and sueniteporphyrys are developed on contacts with carbonate rocks. Massive
macrocrystalline varieties prevail at the north-west of the massif, over the rest
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of the area there are porphyry-like granosyneites with fine-, medium-grained
groundmass and tabular larger segregations of kalispars.

Figure 1. Location diagram of the studied alkali massifs. 1 –
Jurassic terrigenous sequences; 2 – Cambrian carbonate sequences; 3 –
Vendian-Proterozoic sequences; 4 – Archean complexes of crystalline
basement; 5 – alkali massifs of the Mesozoic tectono-magmatic activation;
6 – basic regional faults; 7 – A360 “Lena” Federal highway; 8 – inhabited
localities.
Dzhelutin massif belongs to the Mesozoic epoch of tectono-magmatic
activation of the Aldan-Stanovoy shield, and is located in the north-eastern part
of the Tyrkandin gold-ore region. It is spatially confined to the zone of
intersection of two large faults of north-eastern and north-western strike. There
are six groups of rocks in massif structure: 1 – pulaskites (leucocratic alkali
suenite-porphyrys and syenites) of the marginal part, 2 – subalkali sueniteporphyrys and syenites of the central part, 3 – laurvikites (stocks of alkali
melanocratic suenite-porphyrys), 4 – granodiorites, 5 – dikes of alkali and
subalkali syenites, 6 – trachytes. According to Rb-Sr dating, age interval of rock
formation (1, 5 and 6 groups) is 138-109 Ma. The Pre-Cambrian rocks of the
basement – gneisses and schists are host rocks of the massif [2].
Method of application. With account of impregnation of rocks in
minerals and necessity to separate them, degree of sample comminution at jaw
crusher was defined by sifting monofractions d=-0,5 mm in diameter, with
subsequent mineral separation in bromoform in order to distinguish light and
heavy fractions. Clerici solution with density ρ=3,2 g/cm3 was used to isolate
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zircon crystals. Two electromagnetic 25V, 50V, and nonelectromagnetic
fractions were separated from samples using electromagnetic unit. Chemical
composition of zircons was determined using Camebax-micro with parameters
U=20 kV, I=10 nA, beam diameter d=0,5 micron. Elaborations of J. Pupin [4],
who defined variability of zircon crystal shape according to formation
conditions, were methodological basis for determination of morphotypes of
zircon and identification of crystallization conditions. Thereupon, it is proposed
to classify main types and subtypes of zircon shapes according to temperature
(I.T. index) and relation alkalinity/alumina-content of mineral formation
conditions (I.A. index). First one reflects crystallization rate, second one –
heterogeneity of conditions and evolution of its chemism [5].
Results of crystal-optical researches. Zircon in the studied rocks is
quite diverse. Changes of its typomorphic features is related to genesis,
processes of melt crystallization and depend on different parameters,
particularly – alkalinity of the latter.
Medvedev massif. According to generation conditions of dikes of
suenite-porphyrys, six morphotypes of zircons were identified, the latter is not
typical “restite”. First type, (9 vol. %) of population amount, is represented by
small euhedral crystals of medium-prismatic crystal habit with faces (100) (110)
in combination with dipyramid (311) and extension ratio 2. These are
transparent pale yellow crystals with straight faces, without visible inclusions.
According to typological diagram, they belong to morphotype J3 with
crystallization temperature 900ºC (figure 2).
Second prevailing type (43 vol. %) of zircons – medium- and longprismatic crystals (extension ratio> 2), with faces (100) (110) in combination
with dipyramid (311), of pale pink and pale yellow shades, with uneven faces
and micropitted surface, saturated with microinclusions of dark-colored
minerals. This variety of zircons belong to morphotype S23 with crystallization
temperature 850ºC.
Third type (4 vol. %) – transparent, colorless and pale pink varieties of
crystals, with relatively straight faces and rare inclusions of dark-colored
minerals, of long-prismatic crystal habitus with faces (100) (110) and
ditetragonal dipyramid with extension ratio 4. They belong to morphotype J1,
with crystallization temperature 900ºC according to typological diagram.
Fourth type (13 vol. %) – crystals of short-prismatic crystal habitus
with extension ratio 1,5, of pink and pale yellow shade, with straight and
uneven faces. Frequently, corroded zircon crystal contain microinclusions of
dark-colored minerals. These crystals belong to morphotype S21 with
crystallization temperature 850ºC (figure 2).
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Figure 2. Summary table of characteristics of massif zircons. Scale
bar = 0,1 mm.
Fifth type (9 vol. %) of zircons is represented by euhedral shortprismatic crystals of morphotype Q3 with faces (100) (110) (311) and extension
ratio 1,5. Crystals are transparent, occasionally of light-yellow and pale pink
shades. Crystals have preserved straight faces, microinclusions occur rarely.
Crystallization temperature – 750ºC.
Restite type of zircons (20 vol. %) is represented by two varieties. First
variety – rounded, transparent crystals, of pinkish and yellowish shades, usually
with rough, lumpy surface, with rare microinclusions. Second variety has
almost rounded, often isometric (spherical) shape. Crystal surface is smooth,
bright. Such zircons were described by A.A. Krasnobaev [6] for the first time,
who referred them to “granulitic” type.
Yukhtin massif. Two morphotypes of zircon occur in alkaline-earth
syenites. First type is represented by rare (5 vol. %) crystals of mediumprismatic crystal habit with faces (100) (110) in combination with dipyramid
(311). Crystals of this type are transparent and semi-transparent, with extension
ratio 2, with uneven faces and corroded surface, contain microinclusions of
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dark-colored minerals. This variety belongs to morphotype S23 with
crystallization temperature 850ºC (figure 2).
Second type, not typical for alkaline-earth syenites [7], but more
abundant (95 vol. %) within the studied massif. This type of zircon is
characterized by pipyramidal short-prismatic crystal habit with combination of
faces (110), (111) or without prism (110), with uneven and clear lineament of
faces (extension ratio 1,5). Crystals are semi-transparent and opaque, contain
microinclusions of dark-colored minerals. We refer theses zircons to
morphotype A with crystallization temperature 500ºC.
Dzheltulin massif. We identified two morphotypes of zircons in the
least changed types of rocks of laurvikites and oulaskites. First – most common
(64 vol. %) morphotype is represented by crystals of light-yellow shades with
faces (110) (111), extension ratio > 2. Crystal faces are uneven with corroded
surface. Crystals contain numerous fluid microinclusions and dark-colored
minerals. We refer them to morphotype D with crystallization temperature
900ºC.
Second type (35 vol. %) – is represented by lactescence-white-cream
medium-prismatic opaque crystals with uneven faces (100), (110), with
extension ratio > 2. We refer this type of zircon to morphotype S5 with
crystallization temperature 650ºC (figure 2). External habit of crystals is due to
metamict disintegration, breakdown of crystal lattice and transition of crystal
into amorphous state with preserved original external habit [8]. According to
Lipova [8], this process is due to radiation of UO2 and ThO2, those being part of
the mineral structure as isomorphic trace elements, with active involvement of
volatile components.
Results of microprobe studies. All types of zircons of dikes of syeniteporphyrys from the Medvedev massif are characterized by trace element
depletion. Impurity HfO2 (0,9 – 1,84 wt. %), Yb2O3 (up to 0,1 wt. %) is
registered in the studied crystal. ZrO2/HfO2 ratio in the studied crystals caries
within the range 35,2 to 59,4 with average value 44. In zircons of restite type,
ratio varies in more wide range – 40,3 to 75,3, and represents an average of
53,5.
Two morphotypes of zircon crystals are identified in alkaline-earth
syenites of the Yukhtin massif. High-temperature morphotype S23 is also
characterized by trace element depletion, HfO2 impurity (0,87 – 1,15 wt. %) is
identified. ZrO2/HfO2 ratio in crystals of this morphotype is on average – 65,8.
Set of trace elements in grains of low-temperature morphotype A is
more wide, UO2 (0,19 – 1,9 t. %), ThO2 (0,12 – 4,73 wt. %), Yb2O3 (up to 0,35
wt. %), Y2O3 (up to 1,2 wt. %), HfO2 (0,61 – 1,43 wt. %), CeO2 (up to 0,2 wt.
%) enrichment is observed. HfO2 content in zircons crystals of this morphotype
represents an average of 0,88 wt. %. Due to low content of HfO2 impurity,
ZrO2/HfO2 ration significantly increases and is on average 76,3.
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Two morphotypes of zircon – D and S5 are identified in alkali rocks of
the Dzhetulin massif. Using microprobe analysis, trace elements Y2O3 (0,8-2,47
wt. %), HfO2 (1,06-1,76 wt. %), Yb2O3 (up to 0,35 wt. %), CeO2 (0,44 – 2,84
wt. %), ThO2 (up to 4,27 wt. %) were defined in crystals of morphotype D,
besides basic components. Due to high content of HfO2 in crystals of this
morphotype, ZrO2/HfO2 ratio is relatively low and is on average 42,3 for the
whole group.
HfO2 (1,25-2,71 wt. %) и UO2 (up to 0,24 wt. %) occur as trace
elements in crystals of morphotype S5, traces of other elements (Y2O3, Yb2O3,
CeO2, ThO2) are also registered, but their content does not exceed error limits of
microprobe analysis. ZrO2/HfO2 ratio in zircons of this morphotype is almost
identical to morphotype D and is on average 42,7.
Results and discussion. We established that, most of zircon population
from syenites of Medvedev massif is represented by morphotypes: J1, J3, S21,
S23, Q3. Which formation took place at Т=900-750°С and I.A.=400-100 (figure
3), i.e. in high-temperature conditions and heterogeneous medium.
Morphotypes J1 and J3 formation Т=900°C with subsequent decrease to 850°С
in zircons of morphotypes S21 and S23. Crystallization of zircon population was
completing, with crystallization late-magmatic morphotype Q3 at T=750ºC in
conditions of high alumina content of residual liquid (figure 3). ZrO2/HfO2 ratio
is average on 44, according to Lyakhovich data [9] such values are typical for
crust Phanerozoic granites.
In zircon crystals of restite type, ZrO2/HfO2 ration is average on 53,5,
that is typical for zircons of metamorphic rocks of amphibolite facies [9]. Thus,
not typical habit of crystals and increased value of ZrO2/HfO2 ratio allow us to
state with some confidence that, these crystals from host metamorphic rocks
were captured by crystallizing melts of the Medvedev complex.
We identified two morphotypes of zircon in alkaline-earth syenites of
the Yukhtin massif. Crystallization of mineral took place in relatively
contrasting conditions at T=850-550°C and I.A.=700-400. Crystals referred to
morphotype S23, with crystallization parameters – Т=850ºС, I.A.=400 и
I.T.=700, indicating they formed first, are least common. Crystallization
occurred in low alkalinity conditions, at relatively high temperature. But, as
judged by insignificant distribution of crystals of this type (5 vol. % of
population) and small dimensions (0,1 – 0,2 mm), crystallization lasted for a
limited time. Then temperature decreased to 550ºС, alkalinity of environment
increased to I.A.=700 against the background of reduction of volatile
components in melt I.T.=100 and formation of morphotype A. Crystals of this
type prevail (95 vol. % of population) and have relatively large dimensions
(0,25-0,6 mm.) in comparison with other morphotypes, that indicates longcontinued crystallization in relatively stable conditions. Also, it is worth noting
increased content of radioactive elements in crystals of this morphotype (UO2,
ThO2), not typical for earlier studied populations. Changes of crystallization
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conditions, particularly – alkalinity increase, increase of crystallization
duration, radioactive element enrichment, presumably was caused by material
supply from long-lived source of basic composition. This assumption is
supported by not typical values of ZrO2/HfO2 ratio. Close values of this
parameter according to the data [9], are typical for sources of basic and
ultrabasic composition. Increase of alkalinity from first phase to third one in
rocks of the Yukhtin massif was also identified by M.F. Strakhov [3].

Figure 3. Basic types and subtypes of typomorphic classification of
zircons from the studied massifs and corresponding geometric scale [4]. 1 –
Medvedev; 2 – Yukhtin; 3 – Dzheltulin massifs. Scales: i.T. – temperature
of crystallization (100=500ºC, 800=900ºC); I.A. – alumina
(100)/alkaline(800) crystallization conditions.
Formation of zircon crystals in rocks of the Dzheltulin massif took
place in wide temperature range Т=900-650°С, at increased alkalinity of
mineral-forming melts I.A.=700-600. Presumably, high-temperature zircons of
morphotype D were crystallized fist in low alumina conditions and with
significant role of volatile components (figure 3). Formation parameters –
Т=900°С, I.A.=700 and I.T.=800. At the final stage of massif formation,
metamict zircons of morphotype S5 were formed at Т=650°С and low activity
of volatile components I.T.=300.
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High concentrations of trace elements (ThO2, CeO2, Y2O3) in zircons
of morphotype D, probably, are explained by crystallization high temperature of
the latter and primary enrichment of substrate with these elements (figure 3).
Depletion of the later morphotype S5 with radioactive and rare-earth elements
occurred because of beginning of crystallization of monazite, xenotime. It
should be noted that, increased content of ThO2 (up to 4,27 wt. %) is observed
in zircon crystals of this massif, in contrast with the earlier studied populations.
It is worthy of note that, according to Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass
Spectrometer analysis, some varieties of igneous rocks of the Dzheltulin massif
contain significant amount of this element – up to 212 g/t.
According to literature data [10], it is determined that, analogous
igneous rocks of the Elkon ore cluster contain zircons with high content of UO2
(up to 0,69 wt. %) and ThO2 (up to 0,17 wt. %) Elkon ore cluster is the biggest
in the world by its uranium reserves, with total resources 600 000 t.
Conclusions. Thus, zircons studied in considered objects differ in
morphologic features and chemical composition, that probably indicates
different physical-chemical conditions of formation of these massifs, and also
possible metallogenic specialization of their host rocks, upon which it may be
concluded that:
Zircons of dikes of syenite-porphyrys from the Medvedev massif were
formed in relatively stable conditions of gradual crystallization of the massif
rocks, that is indicated by presence of six varieties of zircons with typical well
formed, crystallographicly regular shapes, as well as existence of grains with
extension ratio > 4. Stable conditions can be related to disposition in lower part
of magmatic body, low value of intrusion heat transfer in this part. Confinement
of rounded zircons to the rocks of granulite facies, let us consider that, such
zircons were formed due to high-temperature metamorphism, and therefore,
they are restite for the Mesozoic syenites.
Uneven faces and corroded surface of primary, high-temperature
zircons in rocks of the Yukhtin massif, as well as presence of low-temperature
differences enriched with radioactive, rare and rare-earth elements (UO2, ThO2,
Y2O3, HfO2) indicate long-term formation of the last zircon generation, due to
supply of additional heat and fluids from long-lived source of the basic
composition.
Increased contents of ThO2, CeO2, Y2O3, Yb2O3 and morphology of
crystals of the Dzheltulin massif indicate enrichment of primary substrate with
these elements and quite high temperatures of formation of the latter. Later
morphotype S5. Depletion of the later morphotype S5 with radioactive and rareearth elements occurred because of beginning of crystallization of monazite,
xenotime.
Significantly lower ThO2 concentrations are occur in zircons of the
Yukhtin massif, at increased UO2 content. Opposite regularity is identified in
zircons of the Dzheltulin massif, enriched with ThO2. In general, such
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dependence in distribution of UO2 and ThO2 is comparable with content of this
elements in zircon-bearing igneous rocks of the mentioned massifs. Thus,
typomorphism of zircons, most likely, reflects specificity of composition and
metallogenic specialization of their host igneous rocks.
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